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The Master Plan
UNIVERSITY CONSTRUCTION

Wil Oakes
Usistant News Editor

SomeonSewanei s campus maj b< familiar with whal

,. called the "Master Plan." the University's 140 million

dollar construction and renovation plan to reorganize and

lize the campus over the coming decades Right now,

,he earl.es. phase of the plan is underway, and this

,here has been < isual prool of .he labors pul into the plan-

ning that has occurred in the last few years Students driv-

,„o down the far end of Georg.a Avenue cannot help but

nol.ee and anticipate .he complet.on of the large construe-

,ion project that sits at the corner of Georgia and Missis-

sippi avenue Whal thej are seeing is .he newest dormi-

tory in Sewanee's residential life program, Humphreys

Hall

TheUniveraitj s master plan has 6-9 million dollars bud-

geted for th.s ne« residence hall, which will accommo-

dac 119 students making ie of Sewanee s largest dor-

mi,ories Its resident, will b.
""

present all cl,

viTl van m '
^""l""'

i|incil fj _^ZJZ^^r ?heo.9m
?

hud

getcd for the projeci So far. over ft mil ton hilars of he

cos. has been paid .or by gifts to the University, including

°°
mary contributor David Humphrey* a membe,r of

Sewanee's c lass ol 1979, for whom the dorm will be

"Egress on the structure is impressive According to

Vice Chancellor Joel Cunningham, things are
>

moving

.long wejl. despite weather slo« downs. Inclement

weather has put fhec ruction team a «3 <£*£
hind schedule, which backs the complei delete* ilate

,u„e to the end of Jul! Whether this time is regained o,

not, the dorm will definitely open and house us II stu_

dents in time for the 2003 Advent semester In .ts firs!

The University 's

140 million

dollar constrm tion

and

renovation plan tO

reorganize and

i,
i italize the caw-

pus over the i om\

decades

SSJT^gress on Humphreys Hall, Georgia Avenue

See Master Plan Page 2

Teach In:

Speak Out
stuff Writer

On Wednesday and Thurs-

day ol las. week, the Sewane*

Peace Coalition in conjunction

with the Cumberland Center

tor Peace and Justice and Pi

a Upha held "Teach In

SpeakOut on theWar" -a fac-

ulty, student, and community

abet forum to discu

sues revolving around

United States impending wai

with Iraq- There were IWO

hours of good discussion each

n.ght in which studeni

ra were abll

information and opinion

the goal "i in. teasing seneral

awareness of this penmen, is-

sue

Bach facultj membei who

was mien sad was invited to

participate in the forum I

that participated included Pro

fessoi - Brot keti Carroll

Fletcher. Gesscll. Gold

Goodstein. Knoll McGraUl

Mohiuddin Pali > ""'

Parker. Ward. >nd Bu«

Sienknecht, who represented

the regional '' ,he

lenn) Page

History of Southern Women:

Professor Anne Scott Speaks

to Sewanee Community

v i i Each professor pre-

pared one 01 tWO specific

things tosa) within his oi hei

field Ol expertise in order to

spark conversation Around

one hundred people attended

each night, which led to plentj

of good conversation and de-

Many people, faculty and

students alike were verj

knowledgeable on this issue.

and everyone was able to leam

something new aboutthen

implications ol the coming

war

Though sponsored bj tni

jilionand

Cumberland Centei foi

Peace and Justice, this f

ivas not intended to simply be

,,,iis foi peace We who or-

ent share e

in concern foi il

,,|n thai sou, tO pl

man
ihecountrj Yoong p«

whenthej '

"

be verj effective in influenc-

polii ) in this country, but

See leach In Pane 2

staff Writ*

On Monday night. Profesor Anne Scot «**•"*

sookeattheF ^nnualAni. <
IsteinUcture inWomen sK S I

atheSouh.D.S -**«
whel igly. women, particula >

•

-;
'" -

ognizedm historical publico W
;«,ta/S

£, yes. women did exist du. thisurn. dieymust

hTedonosomethlng It was only when S .nt.oHarvard

Ihai she decided io do so. neii ng about u.

.believes that v , lay. are not recognUed

forSrcontribn * ^»S
nation o. our societ) '''

f he
nthel ,

period from «h* Progressive Era after-tm

CivUWartothc 1960s She. gued that historians,nth

overlooked the rol !,"' "!.«,

only see whatti
'
jnJ ™Tn\ '

notpreparedtoack fledge ;
l

found that
nenalloverthesouthhlstoncallywe,

^political
ligiousna uchastn

KoLa m League end. he Y -' * e.'.Chmu»

Srganizati.

ag p„iu.c.. the ^onshad

., „ « that would no. offend •**•
of these suallw

aiz.t-sth.1 would, ,n «•
"rgoenmet

„,,, through m ncn"* rgan.zi ns. important issues

not listen, so. S pointed heladiesgo fandd.

inanded [O vole

Sco.t also stressed the import. sol lournals as a wa

recording the hi She aidwon

tin their journals an

n wrote that slaves in the South were eueni

people; they were difl I I pushed the >rsto

he wdof their rope Mo "';' »'" ""'"

;;;
southern r,

groundbreaking decii »ot to sil
:

";
;

Acco, .recently published «
anotiiergn P1 ' :

""" 1 '

"threeorl ""»£

ategn .th. ' P. ?"""«
rtuina a but strike foi th( ticxtdaj rhebusstrlM wa

1Zoil -. -
""en. '"?*%£

I, He Idtob
.MhesU-hn

^e of this group of women in such a his al event ha.

been overlooked. .

.

S, Scou-sl.
" Il1

'•
, "" u;

.men make historj re intei

n edand * - readj

dwlwiti. that fact Resear. :h
""'"'

11
.

1 ,
1 ,n.ns,o,w,s,e 1 .

n „„,.,,„,...,.,. ........ Sbei.bo.h.a well »| '
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The Sewanee Scene

News In Brief:

The Order of Gownsmen (OG) held Its second meeting of the Advent se-

mester Wednesday, March 5. The members voted on traditions, restrictions,

and privileges. Once passed, the faculty must then approve the decision made

in order to ratify the OG Constitution. The only motion that did pass at the last

OG meeting and will go to the faculty to vote on was the tradition that all Proc-

tors are Inducted into the Order, regardless of the OG GPA standard.

March 8-10 high school seniors from around the country were invited to

the Mountain for Merit Scholars Weekend.

The second annual Anita GoodstelnAward for the Best Student Paper in

Women's Studies Contest 2003 winner was Sophomore Katharine Wilkinson.

Her 2003 award winning essay was entitled, "A Woman's Right to Choose: The

Female Struggle To Take Control in Genesis"

The Student Assembly is sponsoring Students Unplugged this Monday,

March 10, In Convocation Hall. This event will be open to students and mem-

bers of the Sewanee community to give them an opportunity to voice opinions

on Important Issues facing the University. Topics of descusion will include de-

bates about the Sewanee social scene, crackdowns on student drinking during

social events, the slow weekends scene routinely apparent this past year, and

the topic of limiting parking options on campus In the future. Student leaders

and members of the administration, Including Vice Chancellor Cunningham,

Dean Pearigen, and Dean Lesesne, will be attending to share their visions for

Sewanee's future. Students are welcome to speak out and offer suggestions

on how to make Sewanee a better place.

Senior Ben Tuck (football - Pell City, Ala/Pell City HS) was awarded a $6,900

NCAAPostgraduate Scholarship by the NCAA. Tuck-majoring In Latin with a

3.90 cumulative grade point average-is the 24th Sewanee athlete, and the 14th

Sewanee football player, to receive the NCAA award since the programs incep-

tion In 1965.
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Teach In Continued From Page 1

man) on ihii i ompus in partit ulai do nol seem lo i in I he purpose ol the Iraq forum was to

,i least gent rate conversation and provoke interest in this particulai rssut which affects ev-

eryoni in out union tpath) towardi such Issues especiall) from itudents oi a sup]

high intellectual calibei ii pun arrogance and selfishness Rus forum was an opportunit)

opli on both sides ol (be F of each othei m ore"

;•
i iun .uii ownresolvt to speak oui mil make .1 difference

rhe only thing that 1 boutthi rw at was that the discussion did seem a bit

,1, ,1 11 tun, 1 1 h, ,, wen pit ntj ol limi during the forums thai both tides were well*

1 iwd and conflicting opinions v moments were

. ,11 iinl) ihi highlight ol the event, w ilh intelligent < omments and 1 slid points being made by

both sides However, with a itudenl body thai Is presumably mostlj i"" wai it is somewhat

.1. ippoiming that thi Imostl) inti-wai I would have hoped that those who feel

so itrongi) si 1 ii'' i" wai woul imi oui in gn atet numbet 10 make theii voice

foi the i" I
mi lightl) disappointed thai there was little response from

tilt) who ore in favoi the facult) is presumably

nsi the wai than not, bui 1 know ol mart) professors who are foi the wai bui did noi

participate Vllofth > in often om invereation but the times when

made the wholi event worthwhile rha ositive

, omments on ii" forum from ttud nts on boil the Issue

II ol .ill tin "i ould like to thank the facult) and espi 1 i ill) all

r coming out and making the forum a success It speaks v r those

fat .1- taking on the personal responsibilit) ol b issues

thai affei 1 us ill

year of operation, it will be run by newly selected Proctors Bait Pickett and Kate Kilgore Speak-

ing on the honor of being selected for the job, Pickett said. "1 am very excited to have the unique

opportunity to work in our new dorm on its very first staff."

The adding of Humphreys Hall to the campus is the very first in an initial list of fifteen projects

lobe completed in years to come Aside from life in the new dorm, the most noticeable effect in the

nexl academic year will be the farewell lo Gailor Hall, one of Sewanee's older dormitories, which

currently houses its last group of resident Next year, the building will become completely vacant

bi preparation lor a 7.2 million dollar renovation that will convert Gailor to an acadermc building,

tentatively tided the "Center for Language and Literature." and it will house the English depart-

ment, the foreign language departments, and the offices of both the Sewanee Review and the Sum-

mer Writers" Conference

Future projects include an addition to Woods Lab, new parking facilities, a complete reworking

Ol 1 ampus streets, transfer of the student union from the Bishop's Common back into the old Th-

ompson Union, and the conversion of St. Lukes Hall to a complete dormitory. The goal of the

chong* is to restore the core central campus and to reestablish the identity of academic depart-

ments by relocating them to areas where they can exist together, rather than spread amongst many

floors and even buildings, as well as adding necessary facilities to stay in top condition and accom-

mi'klaie growth.

Over the next few decades. Sewanee will undergo immense change. Hopefully, current students

will be able to return as alumni and be proud of what their alma mater has accomplished. For now.

undergraduates have on impressive new residence hall to look forward lo. As the University of the

South forges ahead to meet new challenges while maintaining its traditions, students, faculty, and

the community at large will certainly have many stunning new additions to their home to enjoy.

fcLnewATeR
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Calendar of Events

Tuesday Night

Is

Family Night!

All Kids 10 - Under Eat Free!

Starting at 5:00
*

Wednesday
Is

Ladies Night!

$3.00 Margaritas (for Ladies Only)

Starting at 7:00 / Open Mic Begins at 8:30

Bring Your Guitar and Singl

*

Thursday

Is

College Night!

6:00-9:00

$ 0.25 Wings A $1.00 Drafts

with Student ID

Fridays c\ Saturdays

Karaoke

$1 Cover

E-Mail

BbewaterGBertAmandnet
931-924-7020
Monteagle, TN
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The Mountain
Quiz!

Compiled by

Kathryn Williams, News Editor
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The economics club ikerintheS

Wed* ' '

the Post-Enron Era ' attracted a cross-section ideal

cbienyexi Mi »relatingt< *ical. untini

Thomas A. Gavin DJJ.A..CPA

aprof.

noog. Hehasserved ational mtteeaofthe ta

InsumteofCertifiedPubli. teountanu th. I I
'Internal

a ton MidtheAmericanA

written over fifty articles for accounting busin and

auditingjoumab. He tailored d*

con dcsmajors.andtheethical ipisb
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"...What Happened
to the

Weekend?"
Phon I

jVL,,,., indents especiall) upperciassmen, have been wonderingwhat has happened

elcendi i i I Pirsi lemester therewere several weekends duringwhich noi

,i, I Iplaycdoncampu! i\ fit i m wen limply confused by the unprecedented

i„ , oj ,„ ,,, „ ,,. ,,. (band partii - in partii ular) Surely we thought, next weekend will

i„ big Unfortunatel) oni pseudo-partj weekend and six school weeks later and once

i,, I,, i |i i d with nothing ft. do

i confusion has becomi widespread frustration I hear it all the time, There's

nothing to do I fill plai i il d( id this weekend." Much of the srudent body is bored.

II,, ,, (on when I was hi.Jy enough to be a freshman, there was not

a band ever) weekend, then wen several M) class, the juniors and perhaps even

.. member a different kind of Scwanee weekend. So wh.it hap

pCn , ii happi tied to the weekend?

In my initial lean h foi answi rs I found only a icapegoat. I wanted to believe that a

ci rtain evil entity, Tbiy or Them i.i thi administration, was entirely responsible foi

receni negative changes in Sewanei social lift B) speaking with the evil Them I have

found rh.it They an neither entirely responsible nor wholly evil. In fact, in the past three

They havi dra Itit all) i hanged their parry promoting policy only once. (This does

not include moving Spring Party Weekend as thai was obviously just a mistake).

When the University twitched to differed ' "I -< mester) rush, ex-Vice Chancellor.

Sam V illi.unM.ii r< alin d thai fraternities would l>< ihorl on cash during the fall semes

ter. lb s.iw throueh the fog of mathematical di. rums entrusted to him to realize that

the happini •• of thi itudeni bod) was vital to the success of this institution lb com-

pensati foi th( I hangC he proposed that the They subsidize hand parties for each rrater-

nit) /''
i
did

I ntottuii.it' K the plan was onl) in led I thi transition to differed rush and

Tbiy stopped paying foi thi part) following the Easter semester of 2000. While the

1, num. hi. m ..i I In Vim rim dues have some hearing on our current situation and is

omi thing thai Tbt 1 ihould ret onsider, il is ,1 smaller piece ol the party pie than yov

mighl think rhis leads us to anothei question: If They (the administrators) arc not re

sponsible, then who is?

inth. I. it. mi anothei Tbiy, consisting ofa few handfuls of fraternity presidents.

in ' md mi mbi rs di 1 idi d igainsl paying national fraternity dues in favor of throw

ingmon parties ["his made for a right rockin timi tbtn I. ut for several large fraternities,

'Ik tun., to pay outstanding dues is now, The spendthrift frat-lords that made the got

mIi.i.iv good an partiall) responsible for thi social datk age inwhichwe are now living.

s.idi in 1 1. 11 m > 1
•

'. .11. in.
1 0( all ha. ipread through thi modern world like a |uicy rumor

through Ml ' lurg The members of the final and most fatal They are lawyers, insurance

companies, 1 tocictj thai loves lawsuits and PEAR While membership dues ha

mained constant, thi costol Insuring 1 frati rnitj has tripled m the past three and a half

Il iir quadrupled foi sororities) devouring the bulk of most band budgets and all

bin eliminai Ing 1
1

1 asionall) nun h needed "Crazy-Crazy." Today, fear of litigation is

tun's greatest 1 ni m) lb bi safe from Them (the lawyi r\i w, (the university) must climi-

Oatl as many liabilities' a, pOSSibll I rat. nun. s haw h. i ume so engrossed With insur-

ance and risk management that they now lack the necessar) resources to consist, ntw
throw ;:r. u partii s II gi ts worse In tin event an accident They (the lawyers) could

I In qualit) oi frail rnit) coverage docs not nistih its cost. It's a bit like expen-
sive la. lingerii when what we need is chain mail

tn of Student Vcrivi rlartman hopi isting Fraternities in manag-
ing thi n funds will all. m.ii. lurut. . ases ol band 1 unint In addition, (although They
.i.ui 1 know 11 vet) administrators will considei reinst huh: thi Sam Plan," providing one
band pi 1 frati rnit) pcrycat 1 be "Samantha Plan" will also be considered for Sororities

aid 1 ui t in 1 on campui gi ndi 1 1 tclusivitj tnd probabli lawsuits

In thi mean time, ia then really nothing to do, or an you doing nothing? The supply of
"professional" bands is d..w n. Inn I..

1 ausi ofover oven hi Lming demand, several student
bands hay. tuiin. .1 and pi i hum. .1 with ru at IUCCCSS Main ol these groups play in the

pub, making l*hui da) night thi bi n weekend night of thi week Sorry, faculty. Oddly
( nough, tin lack ofweekend partus has ( aused a dramatic increase m weekday consump-

tlcohol Why not drink on Vlonda) night Ifli is no different from Saturda
rhis may bi thi timi to admit that drinkin' and dancin' in a dank fraternity house full

"'
i'

1 nones is not thi onlj wa) togei youi weekend jollies off. The programming
board has been hardet thanevet toprovidi alternative forms of entertainment.
While thi BI not so Ml Nightei mas i„ voui bag, hundreds ofstudents enjoyed the
hypnotist and thi comedians that havt corai through this yeai rhere's also Stirling?,

thi i in at i< md a i, w nth. i pi.u es that most oi us foolishl) ignore m hopes ofgettin1

crazy and shakin' off thi worli hard Which is great Sometimes wi want to booze and
'•

'
'oos I to m u

. base girls tor boys) siti i all, while h< is fasi mating, chances
..I booking up w hih watching the hypnotist an not great Nevertheless, we canno
1111111 to i bin" that then Is nothing to do

Ideally wi would bi d with alti rnativi entertainment, as many of us arc The
board Will undoubtedl) COntinui to idd tO our locial calendar but until

b.n, Del ui . i onvinces us all thai wi don t oci uion tllj di lin to be era: , liege
"udents.wt will tinui thi methingmon 'traditional The absence ofwet

everal unhealthy foirns of parrying including asocial drinking
rm rooms, drug us« md wont of all leaving Sewanei Off campus houses are no

longer far enough Man) itudcnts in lleeingthi nn.unt.iin altogether.
N wealthier, yt\ iUegal.part) subst ion tot Keg has crept back onto campus .,,,,1

nai helped to unlw largi groups ol people who might otherwise be chugging hard liquoi
''""' '" ''" " '

'"•"' Ki
i in and togetherness

" » liability (This isn't thi |ok< I havi madi itouttobi Members of less careful
" '" ' havt "i"" 1 """ in i»il (u nths) foUowing accident! at othi i un

: '"''" problem there aren't an) We can encourage the
•<hninistration

i nsidet the "Sam" and md perhaps even ask the
>oard to th odold fashioned band parry, ever) now and then in

tin meantimi u, also on ,.,,u.n duea, encouraging the develop-
tudi in bands and improving communii ations between rraternit) ind so

j

social chairs to minimi i ctverUpping panics and tr) to fill in dead , vv,

;" '

' U""'" k """""<
havioi to avoid lawsuits" M

th. Deans to thai thej can
I

' hi bl •!
: ,,,..,

, ,,,

1
1 tvt a gn ai wi . ki ".I

Activities events, objects oi subs, am- ,1,,. ,„ t....

Should Reduced Spending Justify

Reduced Quality in the SPO?

r\ s in .t n s people "H

heard

ourbelo iPostOffice

is undci

the services it

an email v

iliary Services would b"

cancy at the SPO to nedl

pcnditures." What Ibis ent till

is that the SPO will no longer

p mail from department

i unpui m. ui

id n ! importantly,

udow at the SP'

now open at in DOamand < lose

I during the week, and

will he open from I" 00 until

ion Saturda)

It is understandable ih.it a

night want to n

ndilures lli.il in

i ertainl) an acci ptable and

un ii-ndable goal How-

ever, this only appl

cases Usually, when on, hi U

about "reducing expenditures

met thai ibis mean- the

group m question is go

make their operation mote el-

lowering eora while

perhaps forgoing certain 51 I

Favorofni

efii iai services This isnol the

U SPO What h..

.mi i
sim-

i.k being cul in half, and

run hall a

than tonin a lull

I he "ills ben.

this . hatevet bit

isi office Per-

we could gel rid Ol a

academic department

thai would h Bo!

I or this particular writer, the

the change are most

[I in the reduction ol

sratinghou

the window at the SPO. My
mail iin quentl) held m cap-

tivity behind this now-closed

window because n has been re-

placed b) an item too larj

fit in box" slip The small

orthwhile func-

tion -nice space in

,l'i i is limited How

lino a great deal of the mail

students TO I r t is tOO large lot

the boxes b. ing able to a..

i in stafi .ii (he window is vital

il n ifldOWS, the w iii-

dowoi time eat hdaj when

i now rather

-in. di .md n corresponds with

peat class hours. The result

'

Student! now open their SPO
brec in the

10 I md seventeen flyers and

they care nothing ahou i along

with two "item too large to in

grace

oi the trip i hi ihi n throw

and invitations

adding themba I inwimthehun

drcdsoi.il i in, and

... i. • i in- ! ill. in the

middle ol i

hum their .ictual mail from il

clutctk

that the urn

me up win,

looll.. i lull mailser-

ind it alsn

thai the loss .,i

one employe) n suits in such a

a univet lit) when om of thi

mam reason-- p ,; s(u-

ome is thai

lis location is too remote and

devoid ol the normal function

ot B larger town we should

strive 10 oitei at least basit

vice nail in their full

h from the

in [:30 to

I
is not loo much tO ask

Give the jol I
work -tin I;,

bui

plea . [| l in. hO e m\ mail

i he nev. SPO is up for a two-

iHouth trial period n you, like

mysell BR 8 lOVea "I mail as it

tneanl to be let Univei

Services tenon i lopeAilIy, at

ihc end ol tlie trial
|

ormer glory

itudentswillbeabletocashin

then
'

lull slips for pn

".

<Sfe ?j?

LEMW
ML

mi G-ifT WRA?

feo U N~\VEKSiTY AVE., SE-Wane'e
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Valuing Our
Community

Margaret Chadbourn

Editor-in-ChitJ

w«

It's A Beautiful Day for

A Memory
kali, Wells

orking diligently and—more often than not—late hours into the mght,T/»e Sell

purple Staff frequently is entertained by the notion of our campus as a secluded, isolated

world of its own. a "bubble." In The Purple's last Issue, follow writers and editor- com-
mented on the frequent epithet used as a definition lor life .is we know [| on this campus.
They presented arguments both dismissing the idea of a bubble and entertaining sugges-

tions about how to break out of this confined world that sometimes seems to enclose us

from all that goes on outside, in the "real world." (e.g., Kathryn Larson's suggestion of

access to cable in dorm rooms in order to stay tuned to CNN ) The upstairs office of the

B.C. where The Purple staff resides is not the first place where laughter and jokes are B

result of the term and its effects on our everyday lives. Since my freshman year, when I

came to Sewanee from Alexandria, Virginia, a suburb of Washington DC, I realized there

are more than slight differences from this 10,000 acre domain to the fast paced life we tend

to conceive lies outside those stoned gates. I never intended for my four years at Sewanee
to be similar to the hustle and bustle of the life in the Washington D.C. metropolitan area,

and isn't this what makes Sewanee unique, and a little piece of heaven to many of its

students? My full intentions when enrolling as a student at this university were to further

my knowledge and better prepare myself for the |ob world; and 1 chose to obtain this

preparation on a campus that is in fact secluded and small enough that it allows me to

identify with other students, faculty, and community members, instead of being just a

number in a large lecture hall each day.

Lefs face it; there is no anonymity in this 10,000-acre community; yet I have to dispute

with those who disagree with the long running joke concerning the sheltered existence of

this school. Sewanee is a bubble, thafs why we want to be here, isn't it? This bubble

reinforces learning that takes place inside the classroom to prepare students for the future;

even if it means we might be one of the last to know what reality TV show is currently

engrossing audiences each day, or what agendas face our government leaders on a daily

basis in Washington. Students come here for this particular environment, a place to learn,

live, and enrich themselves in the culture of Sewanee. Therefore referring to the Univer-

sity as a bubble doesn't necessarily have to carry negative connotations. Yes, we can mock
ourselves every now and then for feeling behind on pop-culture and we are occasionally

prone to feel jealous of students everywhere else in the country, who can click on the TV,
in their own dorm rooms, on their own accord, not having to share a remote with other

residents in a commons room. But as students at Sewanee, we create for ourselves a cam-

pus that is familiar and comfortable, where learning is fostered by a commitment to this

place and those who encompass the domain, inside this epistemological bubble

I have to digress, and look at news printed on previous pages of this ever insightful

edition of The Sewanee Purple. We see articles concerning speakers coming to share ideas

about education or current events, debates on cultural values and mores as our country is

at the brink of war. These articles are contrasted with student reports on parking policies

and campus building expansions. All these matters pertain to us within the domain's

bubble. Though it might appear that Sewanee creates a comfortable nest for its students,

high above the ground in the tranquility of green trees and mountain bliss, it's not a detri-

mental existence, lacking elements of the real world.

Still, fellow staff members wryly note this campus' lack of news-worthy' events and

interesting occurrences reflective of 'real world' contemporary political and social situa-

tions as they scurry to meet deadlines and fill columns. That never makes it wrong to say

we live in a bubble; let's accept it, cultivate it, attend those lectures and participate in the

debates on campus where we can be active members in this community. Start writing for

the paper, make voices heard (okay, I am taking a little bit of space to entice students to

work for The Purple) and encourage open campus discussions of current events.

Students matriculate at Sewanee because a liberal arts curriculum opens us to a range

of subjects and the liberal arts tradition means a well-rounded education, which will serve

as a foundation for a broad variety of professional choices. We are expected to specialize

in one subject area, to leam about our major' field in depth, and to pass comprehensive

exams proving our competence and achievement. There should be more to this liberal

arts degree we are seeking. Ifs not a lack of issues for students to care about that creates

a bubble; it's that students are showing too much apathy and not enough initiative, rhere

are plenty of issues to devote time and attention to; from the university "Master Plan"

funding refurbishment and building projects to create a more centralized campus, the

imposition of parking restrictions, and the "war" in Iraq. When there are signs of activ-

ism, though well intentioned, they almost seem self-serving and fulfill perhaps a class

requirement or an extra credit assignment. How often are students talking about issues

that go beyond University Avenue and have impact on those outside these gates?

Keeping ourselves in tune to national news, and simultaneously involving ourselves in

campus events will prevent the Sewanee bubble from constricting our political and social

awareness. For example, the Teach-ins that took place in order to draw attention to the

government's actions in Iraq are crucial to our political consciousness and solidarity needed

when international conflict affects us all.

There are probably several things you expect to get from four years of education at

Sewanee: some wonderful memories, a number of life-long friends, and the ability to dis-

cuss the symbolism in Dante's Inferno without hesitation. There are a few things the "real

world" expects of you by the end of your four years of education: an assurance that you

are well prepared, cultured, and knowledgeable of what goes on around you. Take ad-

vantage of the unique character the Sewanee world has to offer It's a composite ol mans

individuals' work and activities, making the social experience derive its vi
I alitj fromn

ingful exchanges of ideas between students and dialogues within the entire community

The bubble's controlled environment is conducive to learning because it's the perfect at-

mosphere to make mistakes and learn from them. Saying the wrong answer in an 8:00

core requirement history class won't ruin a political career. I am not the first to realize that

a town of about 1,500 college students, many with the similar socioeconomic and educa-

tional backgrounds, is far from a true representation of the larger population of the world.

For this reason, students continually challenge themselves to movi beyond the wall ..i

this campus at some point during their education. We see many students departing i iu

finely each year for outreach alternative spring breaks, the administration encoui

study abroad programs, leaving over half the )unior class consistently absent for on.

mester of each year; and many students network with career services or take pers,

initiative to find summer internships. All these experiences take US furthei outside the

domain, and expand our consciousness of the real world, while giving us a strong appre-

ciation for what our Sewanee education and community provides upon our return

Students might dende life in the Sewanee bubble, but this msfitutn inh /S been

reflective of the outside world. Our bubble has never been Ignorant of change despil

valued traditions. Sewanee imparts intellectual challenges, leading us on the joumej

ward the foreign and unfamiliar. The university exists to cultivate an en\ m.nmenl w I

orthodoxies meet challenges, and we learn to face them with the integrity of our own

decision-making and knowledge The one-stoplight-main-street Sewanee is not a Nash-

ville nor a Chicago, not a Washington DC. nor a New York City Sewanee is, howev r,

where we are and therefore, it is what we make it. Perl, apt we have made a Sewan e

bubble and will exist in an intimate environment tor our f, >UJ , college education

but with valuable outcomes and genuine purpose The intent,, in to leam and pn igress, I

preparing ourselves with a liberal arts program of studies and simultaneously enjoy

our solidarity with those who live and work alongside us in a close community, creates an

ideal we can cherish, in spite of the numerous times we criticize the homogeneity an I

remote locale of our mountain paradi

Wriit i

T,his week has been a long

artfsadgoodbyeto an,

my favonte neighbor, pen pa) . and

hero Over the years we c\

changed many letters; 1 received

his last letterjus) a lew weeks be-

fore he died In his last letter he

did nor tell me he had cancer Ik

must have not wauled any I Ot t) I

know Instead he talked about

how excited he was that I had the

opportunity to meet Kathennc

Avery when she came to Sewanee

this tall: "It was especially inter-

esting toknow how much it meant

to you to hear the presentation bjj

the director of volunteer sen

at Ground Zero. It's good thai

you re abletogel toknowpeopk

like that who have been doing

such canng work."

In one of my letters I asked

Mister Rogers what was Ins

favorite quote was He re-

plied. "I thought you might

like to know that one of my
favorites is "what is essential

i invisible to the eye "
It's

from the book The Little

Prince by Antoine de Si

Exupery. I've referred to that

quote now and then on our

television program, too It

helped mc remember how

much there is to appreciate In

each other that is beyond what

meets the eye " As a tribute

to Mister Rogers, I would like

to share an excerpt from my
School senior paper

"And you know I like you

just the way you arc I he*

comforting words ol Mister

Rogers have echoed in me
since I was three yean Old

Mister Rogers is the first

"teacher" I ever had During

those early formative years, he

played a major role in embrBl

mg my lite with understand-

ing, acceptance, and love Be

fore Mister Rogers, I did not

know that being different hy

having one arm was oka) I

learned at that young age,

through experience, that some

times this world is just not the

best place to be when you are

different I was jus) being in-

troduced to the question i have

answeredmy entire life, v. hai

happened to youi othei arm
'

I did nol undi rstand why it

mattered to people oi why thej

could not iusi aco pi me How
often do I remembei bursting

into teari from the kids at

school and othei places who
either made ran "i me oi inces-

santly dulled me with ques

dons I tried so hard to bi bi

and no) - iv bul ii look many

years of rude questions before

I finally received tins kind of

strength Didn I they reel « u

just like them I went to

school played oul lide, colored

with crayons, laughi d smiled,

and cried lor my mom too.

Then came the day when

Mister Rogers made every-

thing all right [can still clearly

remember sitting in my tiny

chair v at) hing Mister Rogers'

hborhood" and listening to

hisvoii eand watchinghim walk

in. lake oil ins shoes hang up

his upper cardigan md starting

another day in the ncighh. not N H I

That Jay he talked about

how "being different is good"

and the world is so wonderful

because there is only one of

you. Ii will never forget how
much love radiated from ins

twinkling blue eyes as he

slowly said, Vnd you know i

like sou jus) the way you an

His words have in.ide all the

difference I have been a

bravi i pei ton evei since Mis

ter Rogers made me see thai

having one arm is really a gpe

ci.il role God has given me

Yean later, i « rod- Mister

Rogers loth.ink linn tor chang-

ing my life His returning

words deeply touched mc:

'Thank you tor all that you told

mi about youi family youi

friends, and the challenge* of

h.o ing one ami I can only bc-

gin to imagine some of the dii

tit nil tune-, you W had, and it

Was lie .m warming to know ilut

you would often think .>i our

Neighboring m ibout

being kind to others, especially

ai nines when ehildren were

making tun of you. It also

meant a great deal to me to

know that hearing my voice

could brighten your day Rcad-

"iii letter .md seeing youi

photograph have done that foi

me, Katie You certainly have

helped make this a blighter and

more heaulilul day in our

Neighborhood in many

way i W hat you told me
about yourself reminded me

i our

musical story aboui losephine

the Short-Necked Giraffe

You're much more than your

w.-ii Katie you certainly

ne much more than your one

.ii iii You're a kind and caring

person, a very expressive writer,

ii. I B beautiful young woman 1

I m proud to know you Katie

ii. a ipi . i.ii person (Mister

I-

Through the yen Mist I

is has been a constant light

and lather figure His l.imous

song anil VOil t restore so much

life and happiness for me 'It's

such .i good feeling to know

yOU re alivi It's sikh a happy

feeling you're growing Inside
"

One ol the most important

things I have learned from him
i die importance of taking care

ol the people sou love His

Christ like example ol enrich-

ing his life by lot ing people

has taught me to do the same

NiMH, ouragement has in Iped

me IhrOUgh main dillieull

times I .mi so hlessed to li.o.

this special friendship w ith

him His understanding, ac-

ceptanci and love will stay

with me forever Without him

I would not he who I am toda\

I hani on. Mister Rogers I

love you

WANTED
SEWANEE PURPLE STAFF

MEMBERS

Interested in student journalism?

Right now, your student newspaper

is lookingfor writers, copy editors,

and layout editors. Workingfor The

Sewanee Purple is a great way to get

involved on campus and a great way
to see your writing published.

For more information on what these

jobs entail and to get started in

Sewanee's rich tradition of student

journalism, e-mail us at

purple@sewanee.edu or call our of-

fice extension x!204.
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Taking the Stage at Sewanee
The Laramie Project

Ptttt Wr-

1 here huvc been

><u Ql iii.uk abOUl lli-

nl the I ,ii, inn. Proji • i writ-

lii. bj nihil, in .Hid

the Members of the T<

\n.l ,il

. mn ether • ould be

I III |
> l . I '. I. II- llll ,I.IIV ill

n ol i ii amii Wyo
mi ii.ii i .ii. d bj il

[] as membi

i hi mil .nk I .ii.nun

recount! life aftei the brutal

beating mid death ol Matthi w

Shi pard in

I Ills. Ill .mil nl Mm II. is ,|

new endi ivoi le

niry withOU

actual, physical pre i m i
I hi

.mil diligi in in iiu n -ii livei

nl rathi - than Ii tping

Imli.m,

speak in the audien

i anno! in good faith,

write a n ii - ol this plaj foi

.i myriad . namely

ii i i iii .i theatre majoi

.mil ,m B( in.il ( ail member,

but 1
1 an i ill) tell you thai

this pi n. ik, Kibe

In this day and ige where

ma and even ihi

returning to a i n apisl vi-

rion! the Laramie Project

murmun genii) ipeal

horrify ing truths thai send us

back !< the oui heartland, to

the i The

iihei

allow ing thi audit n< e th« di

i. mi etoi i
api "i thi option

of "getting - omfortable

in i, im m iin show ii

i impossible not to be engag-

ing tx i not jusc

i hnracters on a paj

are people whose words have

been scribbleddown and all an)

nl us have i> • *.J* > is sav them

i M-
1

.•..hi hing the show, 1

w .is strut k by the sense ol

- o unity, .md it is j distinct

ommunit) ol

friends, strangers, lovei

emie middle-

it hoolers Vi tors this is noi

iiu i ommunit) ol I .ir.imic

w yoming alone bm ol any
i ommunit) even if u only cx-

in one building juM ofl

i..l i arnpu; In i .'.mid

in i know
sure who your friends are,

you can sdll linger your en-

emies and while as an iudi-

iinlv glimpse the

gleaming underbelly of the

I lie.ure Sew.inee BeaSI you

CannOI help bUI be drawn iii

by the honesty Ol one I.mmiK

speaking to another

The scandals abound, ihe

biggest one I've heard is thai

.nine people teel the play is ,i

biased presentation ol events,

.ii times .i i aricature and pan

nl me wants lo say, " \\ hat

i -n i'" There is no play,

p0( in or song that is objec-

tive and distant, thai gives

ii i wo perfect pictures with-

out losing any si nse ol con-

nection we might feel with it

Bui as the girl « riling thi ai

ing the

«inm I in obligated to say ¥bu

have io see for yourself

No one WANTS to go to

the theatre and be upset, no

one craves thai experience (il

you do son should be in the

department or probably al

ready are. I but people do

cia\e a thoughtful experience

something the) can unpack later

and find pleasing oi absurd.

Currently, our country is

outwardly foCUSed and there

is nothing wrong w nh that,

right now we have lo he But

the Laramie project takes us

beyond the obvious bubble ol

foreign (ear into a world thai

in a place like Sewanee is so

small: Home.

You can't get rid of where
you're from, and all the love

and all the hate, ai nines seem

indescribable coming from

one person Kaufman and his

company have taken home.

have taken love have laken

hale, and started to hand M to

us They haven't presented us

With limpl) a pretty picture.

lliev have prcsenled us Willi

problem, one ihai must he-

solved before someone else is

losi forever

All the necessary elem< til

have been put into play. Ihe

costumes are there the si lors

are there, the lights .ire there,

the staging is there, the set is

there - (and here it comes)

but where are you? You are

allowed tO feel whatever you

v. ant, thai s one of the greai

gills iii being human, but no

one is expecting you to dunk

an) ii particular, i<ui

most in-

thougbl is required. The play

is beautiful and sad. hut DOW Us
over, and whal will you do7

Scarlet's Walk
Tori Amos Live at Ryman

kullirwi I ai

Ilrml IaivoiiI Idilnr

MLam people laugh i ynicall) al thi notion thai there is

such a thing .is an inner goddess hull, l, t (old I did 100,

until i saw one perform fbe draw
I rori Vmos live

is nm necessaril) about hearin waver I wispei
i" rasp, 01 foi Hi.it m. mi. i in listen to hei skillfull) pla) the

piano

1,1 inrth. *e exp
i girl who stands

let than 5*1 shimm) upon a piano bench delving into the
mldstsol motherhood wrestling violentl) with he lei co-
quettiah siren and flnall) returning to amazing terentit) as
•in mn, i, em pious SChOOl

All the while, you feel like you should nol be there that
i "" IU' witnej on in iheii most intimate and
>'' Kl

'
"' -""

; . .hi noi

youi

""' s "" s " llu " ri irdinj in disbeliel a girl who
jg doing

more than simpl) straddling a piano bench
She walks on stage with feathers billowing from a slink)

ul " u ,1 "-"" So ibroideredstilel nd -miles
wh.ie cupping hei hands logethei Shi pulls them down
ward offering in extended welcome lo oil the friend!)

'' * Vuditorium Before you can thinl this

I
UK

•
llul what ..i am

I y&ell into? people

feverishly clap She then settles herself down, swerving left

and rigbl to the beat of the percussion. As the night contin-

mc i i entranced by this woman who is

Wispering a melody— willing words lo her glossy lips

OnPebuary23 Amos oncerl at the Ryman Auditorium
in Nashville was complete!) sold out My friends and I were
fortunate to have bought pre-sale tickets and even luckiei

was the i.ici thai we somehow obtained front-row seats.

Ion Amos concerts are idled wiih every walk ol life. They
range from the X ^ year old souple who heard about her from
the "lennesscan to the drunk rednecks who do nol oven real

ize who the) are going lo hear Inierestingly howevei ih.

people al these concerts are lemhlv nice and before long ihe

person besides you is chatting il up until you feel 111

bet n best friends forevei

\i the concert, I even learned a surprising new lidbil

—

and benefited from it as well Apparently Ton has a Luge-

mule following thai travel from cit) to cil) to heai hei
em mattei ol factly told me, "Whi guv I've

talked IO loves Ton '

I did nol know il he was right, consid-
ering mosl gms I know do nol listen to her But alter having
this nici conversation, I ended up selling this gu) m) from

dollar? In return I

sen al ,m ovei 200 perceni profll I
walked awa) in disbe-

liel - now .i him believer thai somi gu) i reall) do love Tori

enough

Sterling ifoi over a good month!
11,1 "' !

>0 .Mi.i i mil) im friend who also
sold hei ticket to Ins girlfriend, sal with me during the slum
ii was hei firsi concert, and the Ryman was the perfect place
foi hei to iie.u iins g, i,i,i

i explained to Emil) thai fori would pla) a greal deal oi
iu i ni.w pii ces to promote hei CD, 'Scarlei s Walk Scarlet's
w.dk is some novel thai details ihe history of Amen,..,

."i iiu alter-egool Scarlei who walks the America
'' Weal viewing thi distinction the turbulence the

beaut) and the hope thai this country has

Interestingly, howevei fori played onl) thn t songs fi

hei new album The nighi began with a relig pla)

to the Sky' with lyrics luch as,

hiu i n \ priesi -.ii
| ou aifl I saving no souls

mv father sa) you ain I makin' an) mi

just took ii to ihe limit,

and he u i stand with this aword m mv i-

After several songs m this angry-goddess-like manner, her

band lefl the stage, and a sign came down flashing the words.
Roadside Cafe" Ii was here ih.it Tori wavered from her reli-

gious prowess, and jumped into her coquettish siren. She
opted lor such songs as Leather' with the piercing language
Look I'm standing naked before you don't you want more

than my sex?

I can't scream as loud as
y0Ur i asl onei

But. I can't claim innocence'

Also she did her famous irick. playing two piano's at the same
time, maintaining her balance and her pitch while growling
into the microphone.

Like any goddess though, her mood and emotions shifted,
and she played a piece thai was not On her original set
iii Somewhere ovei the Rainbow.' She looked sorrowfull)
at the audience as ihough she was a wounded animal I did
not understand why she played this cove, until afterwards
when I was told b) another male Ton lover thai during the
'meet and greet' a woman was sobbing thai hei bab) just died
of SIDS, At the funeral, they had played Ion's rendition of
the song.

Ton did noi speak much during ihe show, hut her songs
carried the nighl away. She even made considerable cha
10 them lo Iii the political limes She lashed out at Bush and
in an anti-war riot began playing. "Talula screaming the line-

Iraq gotta h lg bird on the fishing line
'

Mtc. lor, deall with her political anger, she clasped her
palms logethei as n ,., thank ihe spirits, smiled and exited.
However. thi great thing about .. Ton Amos concerts ja the
encore A.ier a feu moments ol people pounding of the hard
wood floors of the Ryman. Tor le back to play one las.
song, piaybo) Mommy' It lulled a rather loud crowd into
submission as nearly ever) ktheirseats The so,,

'"" &**« night she played it with a considerable

h!™
try *WM8 1™% think it was because she was in the

::,:,;;;:,,;;:
i " -

W Ml, -ha., ihe lights .hen wen, up. and Ton cupped her hands
.. She danced around stage like a faerie waving to the

,

Nl "/" 1^"' "»ofuuerdisbelief,ihe audienceawoke
ronuheirhvpn.,,,,,,,,,,,..

fori may have been gone, bui

r;::;;: —-- -—

-

i
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Old School'All the fun of

college, none of the education'

Julie Blair

Staff Writer

(_/id School is j movie

about .iduli men that star! a

communit> traternily be-

1(|U h' ihcy need to meet

women (shocker!) Lonely

and tailing at adult maturity,

three friends create a frater-

nity lhai includes students

and college graduates alike

Mitch (Luke Wilson / i

„ a U\ Blonde. Royal

I jaunembatnns) leaves a bor-

ling conference early to re-

turn to his girlfriend In

(every movie when a man

loyally returns home earl)

to his girlfriend he

jhockingly learns of

her unt.iithfulness.

You would think

I men would see these

movies and stop re-

[
turning home early

Anyway, the twist in

Old School is the

girlfriend has more

than one partner of

varying genders

over for the evening.

She invites Mitch to

join them, but instead he

moves onto a college cam-

pus (what a virtuous choice

and so logical! I

Don't worry about Mitch;

he has friends. Frank (Will

Farrell- Dick, Zoolaiuler)

who enters an unsuccessful

marriage and Beanie (Vince

Vaughn- Domestic Distur-

bance, Swingers) a family

man that works in a stereo

shop throw a parly entitled

Mitch-a-palooza. These

losers somehow have con-

nections (perhaps it's the

stereo store) to Snoop Dogg
(himself-Training Day) who

shows up for a concert The

party facilitates a hook-up

for Mitch, so the three start

a fraternity entitled Lamcda

hpsilon Omega. Like every

fraternity they have a

pledge clasi pledge activi-

ties, and nicknames Frank

takes on the alter identity

"Frank (he Tank" which
combined with a solo

streaking alienates him
from his wife, Heidi

Juliette Lewis plays the mi-

nor pari hut watch tor her

in the upcoming Frent h

film Blueberry and the up-

coming Cold Creek Manor
with Sharon Stone and Den-

nis Quaid Yet to spite the

community spirit of the fra-

A Taste of Indian Cinema

Will Farrell in Old School.

Photo courtesy ofimdb.com.

breathers that sleep with

high school students and

can't remember not to CUTSC

near children

"Sometimes sou need to

turn your brain off." I heard

someone say recentl) 1

wanted to laugh at them or

repeat that phrase in a loud

and sills voice. You ne

need to turn your brain off,

except perhaps when expe-

riencing this movie. I'm not

s,i\ ing that all film musl be

an. although that might he-

nice. I appreciate slapstick

humor and stupid movies

such as loinni\

Boy 01

ZOO lander Will

Farrell played

Mugatu memora-

blj in that silly

Ben Stiller movie

Old School al-

though good i "i a

lew laughs, was

forgettable 1 for

got thai i sav. the

movie later thai

day Researching

The second review in a three-part series

Salaam Bombay!

ii Ninnanl

ternity. all is not nude wres-

tling in KY jelly (yes. thai

really is a scene). College

administrator Gordon
Pritchard (Jeremy Piven

Serendipity, Rush Houi 2)

tries to put the kibosh on the

frat because of a rivalry he

shared with the friends in

college. Unrealisticall) he

has connections to Demo-

cratic Party animal. James

Carville "The Ragin

Cajun " Mitch. "The Godfa-

ther" and his cohorts must

shape up to prove worthy to

exist on campus Nicole

I Ellen Pompeo -Moonlight

Mile). Mitch's seemingly

unattainable college crush

also returns to the scene to

complicate things for mouth

this article, 1 had to think

about the all but non-existent

plot Yet. if you are in the

mood for some down nine

Old Si hool provides such an

outlet

On the up side the

website www.oldschool-

themoive.com provides fun

in the same style as the

movie Peaturing a streak-

ing Will Farrell between

screens, a video game mo-

rn real games and contests,

the website stacks up It

also features a pledge name

generate! My pledge name
Mungo. If you can*t moke ii

to the film (91 mins rated

R lor nudity and languagei

check out the websil

more of the same

Lady Obi's

Celestial

Conclusions

copFee House,

Saturday, March 8,

9:00 PM:

Talent Show—>0
Can you whistle the

Alma Mater?

Impersonate the Dean?

Stand on your head?

Balance a spoon on

your nose?

Join the first ever

Stirling's Talent

Show!!! Judge and be

judged by your

peers! Prizes for all

University student

participants... free

drinks, food,

Stirling's coupons...

blexl to tin- BC across from

University Cemel

Aquarius the Water
Bearer (Jan. 20-

Feb. 18)—This spring

break since your element

is water, spend some time

at the beach or at your

best friend's pool. Maybe

even get a lifeguard job

for over the break that

could carry on through

the summer.

Pisces the Fish

(Feb. 19- Mar. 20)—
The break is almost here

and this is something that

you and the rest of us

have been waiting for.

Since you are symbolized

as a fish, I am sure that

you are not going to be

spending too much time

on land, but rather m wa-

ter Swim away, and re-

lax'

Aries the Ram
(Mar. 21-Apr. 20)-
This break is definitely

for you. You are proba his

going to go and find a job

to secure your summer

ply, of luck witli

the interviews., but don't

forget to relax some!

Taurus the Bull

(Apr. 21- May 19)—

After what may seem like

years looking at books,

take some time this break

to relax and go to a good

restaurant. And while

you are at it, go and buy

something nice for your-

self. After all, you de-

serve it.

Gemini the Twins
(May 20-June 19)—
As a Gemini, please lio

not stay at home and veg-

etate out in front of il

I V What am I sayinj '

J our talkative nature

not allow you to do s>

Have tun. just remember

to breathe between your

sentences.

Cancer the Crab

(June 20- July 21)-

It is almost time for yol

to come out of your shell

You have been hiding

there for a good bit of tin

l.urM ffl

JVrfchri bayhardrj

w dbj hismothi 1 at 1 rill igi rail in

ment tor having burned Ida br Aftei the

jab pecks up, th.s bqj h is nowh pertij b

In dO<

there, and partlv because I" is determined V

gjvj his mother500 ($io)R) " ''"

bkycli [bdoso h« rakeswhat istota aBfi -elo

itrain ride toBomba)

lopoli will bt
.
rhi ni

doi miiK ol India, but ol tht entire South Asian subcontl

ne >>i ii 1 icitj when dn

cm. ruled by drags, crime, prostirurJ prion pen

ad moral »> igi rj V! 1
ii

the pi B iaj is " l«) ' "" ,ui '"stl"

bfmind thatyoung Krishna witc# stubborn wdd Ined enti

rhe film chronicles Kri iggjh for survival in a repulsh iphen Yet ft]

iat an outsider—peri wouldthinl Mira

ling ill 1

"M"" prostitutes ind ped

dlcrs. ih.A all learn to smili 1! inglehop* thai Hu film i

ruUj mot and edit*. 1 asingl ihot usinga stud am artificial setting

Is asm al isoni 1 1 it isshot entirelj "on location .mil., si.eetsoi u,..nl...%

SalaamBombay, Delhi and Harvard educated Nair's first in film wonhei th« b

director award at 1 orninatedfortht n the best foreign fill

Fummakingdoesri
1 "" ''"" luh

' " '*'
'

madi up of actual street children who needed no significant trtdning theywen iftei ill,

I

..,„, ,h Idrealitj Shafiq Syed phys Km!,.... » .inc. ,.n :.n» luy, finds

employment as a delivery boj tall H« primarily runs up and down staii wi 1

delivering cups o 1 ., ,
... •,. ... r.il apartments .ml mh.iII shopi rhi film is thoi 1

tirirerj

onlo. edlight district! prosritu i| 1 r"

,t the tea stalft clientele Behind Ms unyielding detetmination and a iteel

Chaipau.asheisnowcalled isstuiminglyirmocent.beonungwithhopt despto tl I

tiesht facet Syed'st q lionsi al hisdialogui delivery's smart mdhkmovi

tenttowhichht i

cing,ifthrownintoagroupoftv

homeless kids, one would havt ahard time spotting him ht i
symbol!, ofh

th, film^subplotmvoWesadruglord(NanaPatel ir) bisprostitt /ifi I
^nectaKat

„„i thi freight yt a olddaughti r, M injuCHansa VithaD Pat. kai and K inwai an well 1 m
Indian see. vl... h.ivt appeared m •< v. r,l . ii... .ilb acclaimed, offbeat tadianrilms

Patck. raed for hisdialogui delivery techniqui wMcl witnesses mSalaamBi

wink depicrionol .1 tnarriedlifi between a drug Caar and a
1

ei ilque

rions especiall) withtM latter "entertaining clients"with hei daughterat the (el Ddooi

one still experiences the mother's sorrov. inKanwai iportt ival Hei eyes m melanchoh.

md her body movement 1 itl) sluggish and heavj Hanw Vithal

I,
„' smrn/ing performance as ManjVl Nn

„ r role and the luciditj ofits dekveranci Simplj her< q
mtftheli 1

, nough to

bn al n "

ina barrii ;| the

perform) rsandthi audi

, n, , ii.i smile pre-

sented .1 sparkling inno

. and hi 1 fai 1

nothing short ol ingt lii

1 hi u street kida could

put .my trained at tot to

1, imi i"
1 ausi "i tht It

ovcrwhcli ItUl U

and fi trl J ol

(heir reality.

imi i.i'. pla) 1

r hillum, a hustlei who
,1 iii. drug lord

ChiUum becomes one ..t< haipau* best friends H. howevei itantlybegsth. laKerfoi

- to fund his drug needs aftei Patekar fires him 1 Itimati ' haipaus

mapoplecti. urge for drugs, and h« dies of 1 «rdos. rada> is Indian

th,
,,',< and television's most talented actors, reaturimj in mdofibi tt

, 1 ..: Hi isknown foi th« portrayalol rwoopp em ta lai

tears-to astounding effect. One sees the same in Salaam Bombay in wM« h hi

uttaposit fopp ne nl states ll, portrayal Irug-drwenjunki.

cons foreigners on B ia) 1 s to fuel his addict • I b
'"' "" l

II, with! haipaurej sth. joj mdhop. thatth. h I< skldscheri bin

theh encounters with everydaj life, when in realitj their 1 1
aoi y thori ofa

dark mirage marked b] unbiguitj

semester. During bre

spend some time with

family and or friends.

Since your element is wa-

ter, go the beach or a

friend's pool and swim

around.

Leo the Lion (July

22- Aug. 22)— 1

my dear I ion, you have

been caged up for too

long. Do not worrj

1'iing break is only a

ivs Have fun as

,.m win the hearts of

many with youi livel) al

titude My only ad\ ice foi

tot to start an] nil

SSary drama.

Virgo the Virgin

(Aug. 23- Sept.

22)— For spring bn

this year, do some volun-

teer work. Tins i .
.1 hk-.iI

way to spend the break.

so relax and help OUl oth-

ers Helping others is

something in « hit h

Virgos take pride

Libra the Balance

(Sept. 23 - Oct.

22)— This break, make

1 th.it you don't spend ii

bj yourself You enjoj the

, ompanj ol others, 10 you

and either your famllj 01

ii 1, -nds should go and do

aething exciting together

11 .,n\ 1 onflicts or problems

arise, you will be there to

solve them.

Scorpio the Scor-

pion (Oct. 23- Nov.

21)— This brei

some time out of yon 1 in

dgarJon schedule and have

M tun If you relax and

not look foi

bard, the) will comt to

Sagittarius the Ar-

cher (Nov 22- Dec.

21)— M\ dear Sagittarius,

1 h pe th.it you have signed

up foi .in Outreach tri]

plan to travel theworld Irbu

thirst foi 1 hangeand advi n

in, < ild uevei lei you

.,t home for too long ll you

urn .t ata) at home though

1, ni iome 1 idt os aboul in

terestJngplai es to travel and

laving up for next ye url

Capricorn the Goat

(Dec. 22- Jan. 19)—
1 | ir, spring break, you are

not going to !>< t.ikmn any

gill) risks Sin

oriented, you probabl)

.,,, going to be worl in

doingsomething useful dui

in K voui little dme ofl Find

ae time in thereton

Dit you will still a< hieveyour
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Livingj*

Steaks at the Lake: What

one boy learned about

friends and marinade

Henry Sweeto

.iris Columnist

1 his past Chrisi

I celebrated my went) ;

binhdfl) in Nev

foi i neal with two

Between Hi'

three "I Hi "in hill

,1 i iwo hundred dollar im-

, luding lip) i i'
aid

faramemi ally good

I we will never to

getibefeelingol Ij

Ihree COlIegi I '" ' " L" 1

full ol iharpl) dte$»ed '1

|M ,|., longdlj al "i\ high
|

iog job and bow I'm simply

iding hundred dollan on i

weeknlghi dinnei Folia So

although i would noi trade ibe

foi anything (except

bemysevenl back)

i rnusi now --is wiih pride; " I

ai ollegc itudent with eight

dollars in mj i
heckragaccouni

nun,,. ., l)r Pepper .ind .1 bag

ofpejnuisih.il [bougbtatagas

su itodaj " And mj dining

h.ibns rnusi be .1 little more

pro tii al ii" weekend's steak

dinner on .1 screened in pOH h

.11 Like-house in Al.ib.nn:i more

ih, in I'M the bill

1 realize that we don i all bavr

lakehouses or friendswith laki

bouse* and perhap! the best we

1
,iu,i,, ii a dorm room - hut it's

all ii,, (ami Bringing

friends togethi i to retail) good

grub 1- b reallj good idea ' In

this note I must warn you fit-

tun hosts .n"i ho leases ol .1

. ommonblundei made at

dinners; killing the dining Jy-

ninn I hi key 10 twelve

opli ,,i dinnei i .1 giant table

round 01 quart In ( h neral

there .in WOT

1, hi, the first is thatyou don't

Qed from th

tion b> neighbon with social

ildlU ofwet cardboard, the
sec-

ond is thai no-one tells stupid

when eleven other

people are listening (unless

me), Not that we had

neighbon or bad stories

ihis weekend, but there WU 1

large square tabic that ensured

b true dining experience

I,, 1 iinhet ensure good dining I

led the steaks, carefully

,i,., dng my victim and situat

mg 11 on my plate. I then chose

., baked DOtatO Which along

with ihc broccoli proved a

noble counterpart lo Ihc Steal

We sat down together on the

ncd in porch around the

open table Thehubbub ofhun-

gry gnns lifted my spirits and

imparted upon me a smile ihat

one mosi difficult to wipe

,,il mj face Upon digging into

our meal wc were rendered

speechless by the power of the

marinade, and communication

was limited to "MMMMM"
and variations such as

••OOOHHGHMMMM." and

the .an Red chuckle

•HMNHMNHMNMMM "

Eventually the conversation de-

veloped beyond hire exclama-

tions ol pleasure and stories

were told and laughter ensued.

I may be the only person « hi
1

feels this way, hut I cherished

the feeling Of accomplishment

.hen D bunch college

kid ,ik
1
mate some-

thing good without the help of

,i restaurant our parents, or -

God forbid \ramark

Becca Stokes
Arts Columnist

I never care about attempt to show that

anything unless it im- nothing was m.ss.ng.

pacts me and my own di-

rectly. It's kind of whal

I'm known for. It's not

that I'm actively dispas-

sionate, I don't go about

Rebecca has been trying

to prove that Actors Are

Academics, or at any rate,

they should be. And for

the first time in a few

Though the meal was full of fun

and fellowship, the all star was

themannadc A two and a half

,l ij ordeal It was that broughi

m\ steak to such pristine pink

perfection, but Iwas not always

so blessed with sushiasiy sieak

To begin with, I will admit that

[once ate mj steaks well done

you might call thai a sin hut I

, I raid of pink -now I have

learned to embrace it. Satur-

daj night taughi me a different

lesson, and that is the impar-

lance of proper preparation

Some folks find marinade a

given, but I must admit I once

thought I was 100 much of a

man for marinade. 1 worked on

a farm this past summer and my

boss had a moustache straight

from the movie Tombstone He

grilled steaks and just needed

sail He could ride bulls. 1

wanted a moustache from

TombStOm and B passion foi

being tossed around by a two

thousandpound slab ol muscle

with hard pointy things at-

tached to it's head - but bulls

are scary and my mother would

n, u let me wear a moustache.

This weekend my last outpost

of western manhood was lost

when 1 decided to embrace

marinade During this evolu-

tion of my love affair with

.leaks 1 have abandoned my

pure and salty intentions, and

now I Know that screened in

porches make a better venue

than fancy restaurants when it

comes to beef.

mate, 1 uou 1 &>' a.— * .— ---
„,„coif OPt

wearing black, generally years, I found myself get

Jeering my state of ex- ting riled up over issues.

|Die Another Day: Berry is

Bond's Newest Bad Girl
Bondflick once again provides action, bravado,

and a woman in a bikini.

Stills taken from Die Another Day.
imdb.com

Mia i 1 mi
m,.// Writn

Vou know you want it You

want beautiful woman In biki-

ius gu.) 1 in suave

snils, gunS and gadget! lots

so where can vou

gel this * •! ivi.it "Met i
a oi

wonderfulness ' lust call Bond.

lames Bond 1 ht 1 oolest •

Bgenl toevet hit cuu mi 1 bat k

nan foi his twen-

tieth mow Hong foi the ride

U A nun 1 ll.illc Berry

si,, plays linx, and \merican

worm d whose past 1-
1

m mysters, Now 1 know what

son arc Ihinkmg "Unls one

iril I here IIUU1 I

linn has to be tad
\

m iii 1 hi n is s second Bond

girl Rosamund Pike plays

Miranda 1 rost in hei first film

role Sh

foiltoBerr) s ultimate b

1 he cast is rounded out with

loin Steven as the cool

., long

time

1 tie ins! thing you will no-

ni ibis Him is thai 11 Is

DOI typil al 00 ' fan Ihcrc arc

no ridiculously short villains 01

supermodels turned bad ac-

tri$ film is straight sp)

action and gallows humoi ii

ns wim awrturedBond im-

prisoned mi a farawaj island

I 1, mi there il nones Irom

"Lay aside your

skepticism, grab a

bowl ofpopcorn

and 000 and aw

w

at the man who

can down four

martinis and still

have time to race

Aston Martin

through a melting

castle <>f i ce."

Southeast Vsiatol ubatol on

don and Im.ilh tO S

palace ol ice in Iceland Uong

Q Mill Ma

donna smokes stogies with

Halle Berr) and trades barbs

wiih ludi Dencfa This, folks is

the Bond thai should hasn't

been seen by the movie going

publit since the sixties and he

en missed

Now there .ire a lew I laws

in the film Sometimes holes

form m the plot and gaffs pop

up in the special graphics, but

who cereal There are car races

[laciei and sword fights

between scantily clad women
in. brother's/avorirt pan nor

cosh takes! Who cares that 1

real man could never do half the

.mil Bond does' I ceilamly

don 1 Sure he is supposed lobe

a regular man Inn BVeryone

IcnOWS Bond has alss as sheen a

superman Mj advice to every-

one who mighi be skeptic ol a

Bond film I as aside sour

skepticism grab ahuge bowlol

popcorn and ooo and ass the

man whocaju doss n lour marti-

nis and siill have time lo race

Maiiin though a melt-

ing ice Now that is

istence, but I never eel

ebrate it either. Each

morning I wake up, I get

going, I make one or two

people laugh, and at least

one professor realizes

that I have the ability to

have something worth

saying, and tries to ruffle

my feathers all to no

avail.

I think 1 used up my
passion in high school.

Like the song says," High

school is a battlefield,"

Okay, so it's love, but I

don't think Pat Benatar

would entirely disagree

with me, the sentiment is

the same. I roared my way

through high school,

picking every fight I

could. I think in that kind

of environment, you have

to, you have to do some-

thing that proves you ex-

ist, and if you aren't mak-

ing a mark, that you at

least know that you could

if you wanted to. You re-

alize that you've got a

little bit of power, and

you want so desperately

to use it for good and not

evil. And good and evil

are very easily defined

then. Good is what you

read and watch and your

parents roll their eyes at,

and Evil is everything

you've been raised to be-

lieve and cherish, not

blindly, but constantly.

I learned all the argu-

ments too well. 1 am still

in school, and although

you don't declare a major

for nearly two years, your

course is set fairly earlj

on. I made my choice ac-

cidentally. I was in a play,

which led to another play,

and then, would you

know, another play.

So, okay, I'm an actor

now. Which means that

I'm not terribly bright,

because you know, actors

are very gut based people,

and who needs to study

acting right, it's just pre-

tend, anyone can do it,

yeah.

Even though I wear

glasses and still read vo-

raciously and use words

like voraciously, I am no

longer an academic, and

worse yet, because of my
newfound reputation for

apathy, I'm not allowed to

express dismay over this.

I let it roll off my back,

and when people ask me
Why 1 act. I smile and say
" Because I don't know
What I'd do if I didn't.' I

don't roll my eyes back in

niv head and while foam-

ing at the mouth try to ar-

til ul.ite how IMPOR-
TANT acting, is. and HOW
HARD I WORK at it. 1

don't even shrug and look

up from under my eye-

lashes and say. "Because

it's the onlj place I don't

have to be me."

God. that's always been

niv favorite I always

thought my answer WBS
the best. 1 never thought

it was apatheti

thought it honest, true,

and very candid

Tins semester, in a sad

I can still fight for either

side, but the fire is back,

and dare I say it - I find

myself slightly more in-

formed. Knowledge and

verbal force: I don't feel

so much like a loaded gun

in the hands of a five year

old.

I had that feeling a couple

weeks back, a real time of

communion and satisfac-

tion with my self, I was

ssnting an in-class essay

and, as I said cockily

later, could have sworn

the thumb of the divine

had come down in be-

tween my eyes and I was

just a machine writing.

I feel like a Bronte, even

while typing this, but that

statement haunts me
more than anything I

have ever said.

I wrote about dying

young, about how certain

people we meet don't

seem like the kind of

people who are going to

get older, have children,

and die sitting in a rock-

ing chair on their porch.

I was writing about the

Romantics, not of the

Harlequin variety, I as-

sure you. I tried to say,

that iheir awareness of

death, their connection of

the divine with the

earthly, was a reaction to

the world around them.

They sought crazy things:

like hope in poetry. They

acknowledged that life on

earth was undeniably

connected with death,

that the two worlds are

never that far apart

It made me think that so

many of us are still those

Romantics, some of us in

reaction to our age,

choose apathy. Some of

us have been raised to be

so open-minded that

we're just open enough

not to believe in anything,

and some of us fit a mold

so well, we lie back and

take it. People, like James

Dean. People who burst

in and out of lives, people

who are remembered, not

for being great, but for

having the potential for

greatness.

1 walked away from
that essay, and liked it.

and I remember thinking

that something about our

generation respects those

who die young. It's like,

we're all joined when we
hear about them, and we
all nod our heads and si-

lently mouth: "Rock on."

It's the only time we are

ever allowed to do what
might be expected. But

where was my passion,

sure. I wrote all this,

wrote it sort of well I

thought about this, but

when the door closed, it

didn't matter.

Because nothing mat-
ters to me. I found out on

a Frul.is that my friend

Nick the rock star had
died in a fire.

On Saturday I got my
nails done. Just like that,

he burned out and I was
apathetic It's such a lie.

When I got the news a

room full of people sur-

rounded me. And while

my head kept saying,

-What?" and barely pro-

cessing anything, my

stomach unsettled and I

threw up. My legs heard

the news and would no

longer hold me.

Even when the world

doesn't, your body knows

Even when the mind

doesn't, your heart

knows.

My senior prom, I keep

coming back to it: my se-

nior prom. I took Nick,

and I was so proud of

him. He looked wonder-

ful, tall, lanky, blond,

with these too-white

teeth that beamed at you

infectiously. We weren't

dating at the time, but he

had just dropped out of

high school and had plans

to leave for LA that sum-

mer to live with one of his

brothers, and this was, in

a sense, his prom too. We
figured it was our last

hurrah before tossing off

the personas that people

had come to love, but we

knew weren't real. In a

year. I thought, he'll be

famous and I'll act the

way I do onstage in real

life - both of us just as

bold.

We floated into the room,

for the first time in our

lives, neither one of us

acting, neither one of

TRYING, we were there,

and we were dancing to

Frank Sinatra. I was
wearing a taupe dress, he

matched, and neither of

us knew that we were

dancing with the girl who

would pass out drunk and

shirk around ashamed
and avoiding eye contact,

and the boy who would

die in a fire without leav-

ing Rhode Island.

I remember the feel of his

hand on the small of my
back, guiding me as we
danced, and I remember
being so surprised that he

knew how to lead, and

even more surprised by

how nervous he was.

That's where I end,

with that moment. Be-

cause I cannot let the end

be about me, about the

part of me that is gone

because this is his story.

What can I take away

from this? How can it end

well? As the lights go

down on the one moment
where we weren't

onstage, I will remember
how it felt to be loved so

completely for everything

your are, and for every-

thing you aren't by an-

other human being, and I

will remember that it can

be effortless for that one

moment.
When you really lose

someone the questions

don't end, but you find

yourself frozen, teetering,

like a boat, its tip hover-

ing over the ocean that

screams by beneath it.

You see despair and you

see hope, and you make a

choice. You make a

choice, and you choose to

keep going, with the

memory of that hand on

your back, and that whis-

per in your ear and every'

time a curtain rises on the

actress and erstwhile aca-

demic, she will see his

nervous hopeful eyes, and
with open arms walk into

the fire
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Tigers In the Fast Lane at

Conference Lizzie Land Defends
Swimmer of the Year Title

Sewanee Men
End Strong

P3^ Staff Writer

1 he Sewanee Swimming and Diving [cam ended an exl

jinar) season at the SCAC Conference meet held February 20°'-

il
Delta State University in Cleveland, Mississippi Both

Hk men and the women finished third overall. The men scored

538 points behind DePauw. (945 5), and two-time defending

I Champion Inniix (743.5) The women finished the mod with a

scorc ,,| 702 behind DePauw (944.5) and three-time defending

champion Trinity (862 5)

In 1 999. the Sewanee women won the Conference meet, hosted

her, .it Sewanee This year, even though the team did nol take

home a first place finish overall, the Tigers came out on top, ac-

cording to Head Coach Max Obermiller. He commented thai

every single team member swam unbelievably well.

"It was the besl swim meet I have experienced in the nine yean

1 have been coaching here at Sewanee." Obermiller commented

For the second year, the coaches voted sophomore Lizzie Land

as ihe Female Swimmer-of-the-Year. She also became the firsl

SCAC swimmer, male or female, to win the 200, 500 and I 650

yard freestyle events in the same year. This also is the fifth yeai

,n a row that a Sewanee woman has won this distinguished title

Land won the 200 free for the second year in a row. in a time of

1:55.35, selling a new meet record. This time broke fbrtnei

Sewanee AU-Amencan JH Chapman's mark of 1:55.61 sel in

2000. Along with the 200 free. Land defended her 1 ,650 free

title, with a time of 17:57 75.

Not only did a Sewanee team member win the Swimme. ol

Ihe-Yeai award, but eleven sw mis were ranked in the top five ..II

lime SCAC records Thirty-one swims scored in the top three

places, with Sewanee claiming victory in nine events. Also, out

ol all the particip

teams, Sewanee fin-

ished «>iii the highesl

percentage of seasonal

bests Fifteen swims

wer< Fast t rtough to

claim a National "B" cut

and Sewanee had six

teen Indh iduals make

thcAII-SC U learn.

i oi the men s team

sophomore Ned Bi«>kei

-vnn the L00 back, with

..nine ol s - 49,andthe

200 back, in I 53.

H

Booker also led the

men S 200 '"-'- relaj

team i" victory, along

Thomas Jones

Tk
Staff Whirr

Dement

Sophomore Lizzie Land

accepts SCAC's top honor.

|K—. UOnt.M iln

menhbasketbaDiteamcami roan

end [Tiursdaj March

o Rinhj n 6o ." m« Br*

^CTbumameni

,,, Memphis R nn< sa i ^
thou^beingknockedoutinthe

tirst round d* "

ll" 1

,i„ b season strongaftei win

i,„„ outol iiuif Bnalfivi regular

season games

s, nioi I .. ml '
" ,(l ' '

mentedon the team'sgood Bo

ishtoiln a tson

I
„, ,| | lot ol adversity

throughout the seas, m.1 Ml inthe

,i,u copuQicallto-

:, .In i mdpcrsevir th IP

nd I

it ,l " end

Of the season is what illowe.l

them ." qualif) foi ll " Sl M

[bumami >"

V.,,rrlu of mentioning arc

|i,n.niian|.imi indjasonSmith

n h. i were selected t>> the south

em ( oUqaan ^ihk tit ( onfi i

honorable mention mi ii

bask thai! ti im foi 'he 1002-

n Jam t has mounted

histow w iis at Sewanet finish

ingas ih, \o .i .11 rime scorer

v.ni, ,
i |

mil No i6amongthi

sc .v ..ii nim Korea Smithied

the tigers inboth soring indn

bounilniM this si is.ni He was

So ii inthi 9 \ (
ii

ingand No Binn boundli

Clockwise from bottom:

Freahman Elliott Dement,

shaved and tapered for the

meet, finished third in the

100 butterfly. Sophomore

Marc Ricker tied with

teammate Mike Maggard for

second place in the 100

breaststroke. Senior Sarah

Atchison was all smiles

after finishing her Sewanee

career with fast swims.

1CJIII <>' >•.-"'/. O

« ,,i, senior Mike Maggard junta * il ' 'akea and freshman Blhoti

n< with iwmningtimeol 1:25.21 rhese men also fin-

ished first m the 4iK> medley relay 1 3 2941

1

Sophomore Ma" Martelli an \cademic Ml fcnencaii tte

fended h.s title to the 100 bulierfl) in a linn ol 50.89 u lh<

ngers went one-two-three with Booker in second (51.71

nt taking third (52.45) Thd men's 400 free lelayteam con-

sisting ol Booker. Dement. Oakes. and junior i hn I irt<

in llimeoi 1:07.84 in die JOOmedl emen

WCre second 1 1 J7 B9) and placed fourth in the 800 free relay

(7:l0 7(i, in ihe lOObreaststrota Maggard andsophomon

Ricker tied inr second al 58.91

The women finished with nin« Ul-SCAC performers and

eleven top three finishes In Ihe 4(H) indi\ idual

medlej junior Katj Davis placed se I

(4 4s J5), while junior Cartj. Husted was fifth

,4 S4 47) and senior Dana Woods finished sev-

enlh (4:58.11) Davis also finished second in

ihe 2001ndividual Medlej (unioi \nnaWilletl

finished fifth (1:0 1 56)inthe 100butterfly while

ioi Elizabeth Clarl d seventh

ri-03 18) Land won die 200>ftM while \\

BareetMcCnniwlHwIifth 12-01 09v The 200

.,, Land, Davis md seniors

Hester Wagnerand Sara Atchison finished sec-

ond ( I 38.29) The 200 medlej tela) team ol

Vtchison Willett, Clarke and senior Captain

Hadlej Demp«ej swam to victor) withasec-

ond place finish and a winning time ol i 53.41

So whai made the team so successful this

son-? From I Mid's perspective, camaraderie

was the key

"The team wa$ a lot more COhcsiV< this Near

making n easier to brain and making the pas

ofls at conference a lot more memorable"! and

i i,e great friendships established and strength-

enedoverthi pasi six months contributed im-

i
elj to then remarkable performance ai

renec Hooker said thai the learn made

commitments to one anothei andtheii friend-

ship played a huge role in their success

"Conference waj inawc ;omt ei implt ol hm

close our team was this year and how well we

swaminresi < tothat, Booker pointed oui

an'timagn

unhehevabls

Senior Grant Gearhart dribbles for a shot. Sewanee

finished their season February 27.

For the Record

2
ATHLETICS

Baseball

Track Continues to Break Records

doubleheadei sweep of Huntingdon Colleg. pi. rigors

wing. hefirstgi Ii4 he '

'
Sewanee

' son -

, . ,

SEWA El r. 3/1/03 renneosee temp* defeat!

doublehea

inning e< remp I
"''

o in the nightcap fhe I

i 1-3.

Pollv Bibb

Staff Writer

O_'ver the past two

weekends, Sewanee's track

team has been competing

with .in air of confidence. At

DePauw and at home the ti-

gers have been successful

Continuing their record-

breaking pace established at

the beginning of February,

the men's and women
track teams set new records

at DePauw. The men steam

broke four records and

placed second out of 14

teams in the meet with 59

,,is Xhe women's team

placed eighth .«iit of twelve

teams with 18 points.

Out in the field, Mitch

Perry broke Sewanee's triple

jump record ol 4310" with

a jump of 44'2" On the

track, Zach Phillips im-

prove) his previous school

record ol 1:29 3 min in the

600-m. with a speed of

1.2767. In the men's 4x200-

m relay Neko Jones, Bnght. ...

Ndebele, Jake Thomas, and

Brian Sparkman beal 1
39.50

with a time -I i 16.83 Fresh-

man Lucas Ridley ran the

5000-m. with a dmi Ol

1534-35 establishing a new

recordover the 15:42.43 tin*

"Asa team wearebre

ing records across
theboard

andwehopetocontinu.

breaking outdoor rei. Til- n'

the spring." the freshman

distance runner said

in addition, the women

s

team ran away with two

school records In the pole-

vault, Hallie Blunck

passed th<
Iheightol

tf0l9625 I'-' 1
"

18:41 .53 in the 5000-m to beat

,1,,. previous record ol 19 58

With new records shat-

tered Ihe Sewanee I

USed their momentum to

their advantage when ttiej

h,,sted a meet at home last

weekend. On March l. brack

athletes from a »ms

i,„,i. ovei the I owlet C entei

["he men's team placed third

,„,! ol twelve teams w It]

points and the women

placed ninth out ol eleven

ore of 21.

probably th.

m.isi successful indoormeel

Sewanee has had, Ridel)

said Ihe meet was lon^;

but everyone stayed and

cheered fore..-

Ridel v set another school

ird ,,, the 1500m dash

42 [akingfirBtpla

the pole vault, i laj r

earned a height ol I

Perry placed second in ihe

triple tump with 43

| he 4x4 relay team also

plflO I with a ti

3:40.91 i ater in the800-m

Phillips came in third place

with . timeol 2 03 ii

Softball

The women 9 train mus-

. ,i up two successful

,, againsl their strong

nts Blunck p

vaulted with a height ol ""

cond place I eealso

placed eo nd in the 3000m

a ' "i 10:40.24.

I am extrei i

with the progress ol th<

men's and womi
teams," Athleti.

febbsaid [her

been a lol nentum in

Ind • " ,1, •''

will lead to a ilout-

on

mi \s.i \ GA a 22/03 Em , " ll "

team e p

-am. thel
ll,8

"°J

Maryvffledel mee3

fhomas leg' whde

ThomaaMoretop Sew. e6 -,n,.h. Bi tg lofthe

doubl.
tbackin these.

.prnu-stiil^MlillifW".

Men's Tennis
SEWANEl TO

,,. The n feat the

odlatdefi

ndBairdBeei win

in.. i' h

Women's Tennis
I

|
i t/03-1

8-o n

""
"" ,,ir

"
I

.ii.,
|
zontheaeason. J
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Jock Talk head to head

Should
Emmitt Smith

Retire?

|o hi ridwcM
, olumnisa

Schieffler Says
Give Him Three More Years

In
I

I
Draft, i

'

'
I '

ith

the i ni

Plorii I
'-

Draft i

•

ill and

i Ii

I
I I, llll'. I' v I 01

the lasl thii

Smith
1

1 '.4. like

in 1991, in only In- m, Smith won

tic and hi Iped propi I the Cow-

to .i mui h impro\ ed 1 1

i jnd a first round v, in ii' the plaj offs In

iith led the league in rush-

li I t< m hrei Supei Bov, I vic-

ill, holds NF1 rn

itti mpts,

i hum m a careei

i He holds th in rushing

re Iforyardi touchdowns ., mi 100-yard games.

[erry Riceon
I

it touchdowns

list. H n j to bi

il the tailbacl

i • in i< i e t, id i mmitl Smith ii one -! the greatest

I, I .ill II:

in [00 I
.'i th imith posted a mi

froi rlmri t to

foi in in, ntalitj It is eas) to lee w hj

Smith ••
i ' ni (i Kg que tion ol [om • loj altj is

wortl iiinri'. different m >

:•:, i. eble

on. Running behind what many consid
.i offi ni ive line, and plaj -

i
.'i the Nil woi si

quite

irsi Bub- 1

i

I would ha\ i' led twelve
M I I, .hi

5mith v\ il .!•. His bodj

hai deti riorated and his legs undoubtedl)

i 'i m
until -

•

fi i
i totall

Reali tii illj Smith w on I run e anothei I

' i .m --till be i produt tive ba< k

1

1
001 and thai exai tly whal thi

nd Panthi ilini s

runni joui nej man i amai
-i onl) 99 i mi ihing j

.mi-

ni oi full-

Mike M-i«'ii (one "i th ba< k i

tailbai k Michael Pittman (the

h ho failed to live

onlj 106 '

mth sval
blocking skill; ibilit) to spot the running

tvei and fii

thei squad.
ii" -i.ni, •. on eithei team he easilj i

run .ii the unparalleli

!h Hvu,

'. i

injur) i think il s safe to

ore years and h.

tently

Caldwell Claims
Time to Throw In the Towel

No one can deny thai Emmit! Smith has had an

illustrious career ovei I he

( thirteen seasons with

the Dallas Cowboys. He
has won champio
rushing titles, M\ P

u..nds, and has am.i

the most prodigious sta-

tistical record of any run-

ning back in National
i ootball i eague Historj

However, l would argue

that the mplish-

ments presenl the m
compelling evidence for

Emmitt Smith to retire

Emmitt Smith's career is complete. He is not chas-

ing anyone's record, and he is not lacking team

championships, indeed, th- onl) goal left for i mi

Smith to reach is the 20 ird plateau, a statisti-

cal mark that holds no significance ex pro-

\ i,i,. an impetus foi Smith to hang on to foi a

mo n despite h I

i

think an examination ol exi "t of

20,000 careeryard entail also provides a con-

\ mi ing argument for Smith to retire.

i ii i off, Emmitt- assertion that he still is a

yard back is ludicrous. Over the pa i foul
J
ears. Smith's

total yardage and yards-per-earry numbers have de-

clined considerably, culminating with this past year

when he rushed for 97s yards and averaged 3.8 yards

. Smith's inn 'ih a

similar decline in the 1 owboy* team sui cess.

in, might say that the poor performance ol

1 mmitl smith in rei 1 years has heen the fault

shoddy offensive lim md an overall poor offen

unit that was not capable the pressure off

Ol the 1 un by establishing an effective passing game
I would have to agi ei vith this assertion because it

illustrates the ext> ai< h 1 mmitl was b prod-

uct ni tin- Dallas Cowboys n He put up his

ei s onl) w hen the I

the dominant team in the league. As soon as

the Cov, bo) s team 1" in to losi gami - his nbi 1 s

fell dramatically In 1995, when the I won
the Super Bowl, Emmitt rushed foi i773yards ["he

r, when tin 1 ran four fewer games
and lost in the first round of the playoffs, Bmmitl
rushed for only 1,20 ..u'l 1 mmitt has never

rushed for 1,300 rr a yeai in which the I

boys bad a losing 1 1 mmitt Smith's num-
bers have not been the result oi unparalleled indi-

vidual talent, bul were produced In the fortunate

combination of a dominant team and a durable dl

pendable 1 unning b

11 1 mmitt Smith were to sign with the Carolina

Panl 1: 1:1 bad team 1 hi P

tin
1

1 won some gan u bei ausi of 1 olid

but theii offense sabotaged raosi ol them
(thii tends to happen when you are rotal ing < hris

Weinke and Rodne) Peete a1 quarti 1 bai k) H

I
mmitl smith does no!

UP big numbei i foi had Irani'. [I

Ken.
. could

a season, il would take him three Injui j frei

to re ti I, the ird mai 1 Vm 1 tin

thinks watching the great Emmitt Smith Ian

ii mi a bottom dwelling > lull tin

11 1 mmitl wei pit) >uld be
joining a squad of proven winnei Howi ould
have to share 1 arrie; with Mike Ustotl and possibl)

Mil hael Pittman, as well 1 his would prevent him from
inywhen 1 think

thai 1 mmitl Smitl 1 on

1 1 nut be just as d< mi

iking th
Panthi

'nl\ thing for I mmitl ti

ii in the man)

LadyTigersWrap
Up Basketball

Season
Brooke Beadle

Stuff Writ,

1 he Sewanee women • basketball team ended their season

a,,, past weekend in the SCAC tournament in M

strong regular season finish The team advanced to the tourna-

ment .iltcr .1 pair ol tt ms foi their Lea tWO 'I" onfci

ence

The Tigers piavci h.ir.i md had just fallen short igain I
I

back on February 19 in Atlanta, with the final ling up

l reshman Sail) lackson p
olid gi scoringZJ.

points asdidjunioi Sarah Hardei whoscored 21 points

Then in the last two regular conference gamesol the season

the team defeated Millsaps 75-66 on February 21

Oglethorpe 91-74 on 1 ebruar) 23 In the ( tglethorpe game, 1

1

totaled 23points, having scored! |
iten both Jackson and

junioi Katie Hend red 14 points, andjunioi Vvril W

i i
* points Tins win secured the team a seed in the SCAC

tournament, and with this win they Finished the season i

place m the conference i heir I'm., I record was 7-18 overall, and

4-10 in the SCAI

In Memphis at Rhodes College on rhursday, i

played no I seeded Trinity in the first round "i the SCAC

tournament The team was led h\ Jackson « hi i « as the i inl) plaj

tohavea double-double foi ng I4pi landmal

ing 1 1 rebounds. JuniorHarder also contributed scoring 10 point;

but the team wo d 73-35 in the end

For her tremendous efforts and contributions, center Sally Jack-

son was selected on March i totheSi VC honorabli mentioi

team forthe 2002-2003 season she was oneol onl) three fresh

men to be selected to one of the three Ul SCA( teams this sea-

son lackson led the team not onl) in so ig '-* 2

points pei game, but also in rebounding averaging8.2 points pei

game Poi rankings among theSCAC players, she placed ninth in

scoring, fourth m rebounds, sixth in field goal percentage with

51 1%, and she tied for third in blocked shots with J3 total Her

sea.on highs for a single game this season were 27 points, 1-4

rebounds, and 5 double-doubles

The learn finished oil the season showing definite impr

inent towards the end. according to junior Katie Henderson

"I think we had a great season and t m reall) proud ol thi

forgetting as tar .is we did. Henderson said "Hopefull) 9

build on our accomplishments from tins year to help make the

ic.im even strongei next

Coach Karen Booker commented on the season as a whole:

l his year 1 am really pleased on how the team finished bi

everyone played their part to step up when the) net

the) reall) grew as .1 team The guls played bettei and bi tier as

the season progressed. and that reall) showed in the last

of the season when we onl) needed fc- will one. ol the gameS and

we won both. The team s enthusiasm as a whpje reall) f

the team together and that is what I as .1 coach reall) wanted to

ie( nut ot the team
"

Equestrian Team Hosts

Hunter Show,
Captures High Point

Team Title

Heather Plat!

Staff Writer

w,ith the exception of a

cancelled show on Sunday, the

Sewanee equestrian team had a

particularly good weekend On
Saturday. March I, the Univer-

sit) of the South hostedMTSU,
Vanderbilt, Maryvillc. Murray

Staw Rhode - 1 niversit) ol

Tennessee .it Martin I FnJVi

• a K nnessee at Knoxville, and

Tennessee Tech for the Hunter

Seat Show.

The Sewanee women
outol the weekend as th( High

K un leading lh, region

6 points. The tigeis had

three individual winners and 14

othei riders place see,, mi oi

third Sewanee winners im lude

Megan Green in Novice
I ( n. es, Sarah Howell in Nov-

ice Flat and Lauren Jay in

Walk 1

1

"i v. a team, Sewanee

stood above the competition

I hi

i Sarah Howell. Amanda
Robinson, Sarah I odge and

Me !- hi Binkle) I
md I -2-3 in

Walk- Ir.H i Lam, -ii fa) I i .,

la) and Beth Thomas)

So tar. eight women mdi-

iall) have qualified foi Re-

gion i

i ompetitiorj I lizabeth

tor Intermedial
I

.md Intermediate l lata

Katharine Wilkinson foi

! ii.it.-

1 1. a-.. Kale Kilgore foi Ni

I lals BO foi Walk

loi and Intermediate

Horsemanship
I

Mi igan Bin) le) foi ft

foi Walk

[Vol

Wall I iot and Beginning

Horsemanship (western), and

M.nisa Shulman lor Advanced

manship

wink- these women defi-

nitely have qualified foi

gional show ing. then still an

a number ol Sewanee women
who still have the oppotl

to qualif) in the next few

I
s. The Universit) ol tht

South will host Region i i

pel ii ion on March 29

/\t this point, some rid

how ing m ordei to pi
|
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Sewanee competes in /one 5

a division which includes largt

universit) teams like Ten-

nessee, Mississippi. Alabama

Georgia, South < arolina; and

I I, mi, la II the team reman

top, the riders will move inn

the Zone competition, and iron

there. 2 teams will head to Na

1 competition

I he le im and ihe ,. o.kIk

nent and confl

den., 1, 11 the upcoming events

ire on our WB) 10 he

I Ins is lh.

mOSI amazing team, and II"

work well
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<i.n March B. and Sunda)
March9 1 01 more infomi

hi 1 niversit) ol the South
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Health on the Mountain
Learning Life's Lessons
Sewanee Community Makes Commitment to Kids' Sports

/Vs a forward for the

Sewanee basketball

team sophomore Eu-

what it takes to succeed.

Playing sports during
childhood promotes
healthy habits and val-

ues that last a lifetime.

Economics professor

Doug Williams coached
a Sewanee Elementary

Williams actually was

a student-athlete for

Sewanee, as a member ol

the wrestling, football

and track teams l oi

him, the benefits of

I oai lung and teaching

young people about
team, *^v —

-

i j~-.. r --r --

Len e Talley understands basketball team during sports are two-fold.

what it means to be com-

mitted to athletics.

Throughout the majority

of the school year, Talley

devotes a great part of

[bis time to basketball,

practicing each weekday

and competing nearh

[every weekend during

the fall and winter. But

as soon as the collegiate

{season ends in early

March, another sport

season begins for Talley,

[ but not as a player.

"I am an umpire for

I Sewanee Little League

baseball," the 6'5"

sophomore said. "It is a

I lot of fun to work with

the kids on Saturday

[
mornings. It puts me in

a good mood knowing I

can help them out and be

there as someone for

I
them to look up to."

Even though Talley

did not get involved in

sports until his fresh-

man year in high school,

he recognizes the impact

sports can have on the

lives of children.

"Sports build charac-

1 ter and teach kids how to

be team players. Playing

a sport helps you learn

how to overcome adver-

sity in your life," he said.

Talley is one of the

many members within

the Sewanee community

who volunteer to make
children athletic activi-

ties thrive on the Moun-

tain. Even though most

people who live on the

Domain lead busy, active

lives, quite a few make
time to help young

the winter and is starting

to coach a Little League
baseball team this

spring. With a son in

fifth grade and a daugh-

ter in third grade, Will-

iams became interested

in getting involved in

Of course it is satisfy-

ing to be part of the de-

velopment of children,

but it also is a chance for

me to experience the ex-

citement and fun of com-

petition again," Williams

said.

Sewanee community
now is the time. With
spring approaching, the

Pee Wee and Little

League baseball seasons

are about to begin.

Christy Morgan is a I ah

Coordinator for the Biol

ogy department who
spends time off as a Pee

Wee division coach and

a referee for Sewanee
Youth Soccer. Morgan
enjoys and values the

time she takes giving

back to the lives of young

people.

"Every Saturdaj 1 get

to flash back to my youth

and the excitement ot

the competition," Mor-

a former soccer and

softball player, reflected.

It is also very rewarding

to see players and teams

develop through the sea-

son, learning the game as

well as teamwork."

So get involved this

ipi in- and make a diffei

ence in the lives of others.

Dixon Myers, Coordinator

of All Saints' Outre. i< h

Ministries, serves as the

little League Commis-
sioner and welcomes all

volunteers to come sup-

port the kids.

The Bluewater Basketball Team, comprised of third and fourth grade girls, played In the Franklin C°unt
yc
J ""'o

;h
Pro

Basketball League this winter. The team was coached by John Shackelford, the Mens Un.versity Tennis Coach,

and assisted by Sewanee student volunteers.

Photos by Gerald Smith

kids' sports on the

Mountain. From his

perspective, athletics

provide fun outlets for

children and, at the

same time, contribute to

character development.

"There are a lot of

cliches about sports be-

ing a microcosm of life.

During the fall, many children participate in

Sewanee Youth Soccer.

people who are inter-

ested in athletics.

Although only a select

number of Sewanee stu-

dents continue sport

the collegiate level, it is

likely that most partna

pated in some kind of

athletic activity growing

up. There is a r< ison foi

that. Not oiiIn 'I" SI

act as fun way for kid to

release energy, but I

also are activities that

teach life lessons about

Still. I think there is a lot

of truth in those cliches,"

the coach and father

said. He added, "Sports

help kids learn about

teamwork ai "me

the fear of being in the

spotlight. And. thej

promote life lessons like

working hard to achieve

success and allow kid

an earls age to exp-

ence the joy from being

passionate about some-

thin

Professor Williams'

nine-year-old daughter,

Mary Ellen, participates

in basketball, soci i l

softball, swim team, and

tennis. When asked her

favorite, most memo-
rable moment playing a

sport, Mary Ellen had a

surprising response.

Her fondest memory
was made in the

Franklin County Jun-

ior Pro Basketball

Tournament when
her team, Bluewater.

competed in the semi-

finals game.
"Even though we

were disappointed

because we lost, the

game was exciting

and so much fun,"

Mary Ellen said hon-

estly.

This kind of opti-

mistic outlook is re-

markable for some-

one of any age. It is

difficult to realize

that you cannot al-

ways win, but by play-

ing sports, even the

most talented chil-

dren must learn to cope

with losing. While in-

volvement in sports cer-

tainly is not the only fai

tor contributing to Mary

Ellen's positive perspec-

tive, participation in

athletics undoubtedly

has helped her under-

.1 that achievement

is more than just defe it-

ing your opponent |

1 1 you would like to

help OUt with spo

teams within the

MONDAY - FRIDAY

9:00AM - 6:00PM

SATURDAY
9:00AM - 4:00PM

WOODY
DEUTSCH

BICYCLES

115 NORTH HIGH STREET
WINCHESTER, TN 37398

(931)967-7020

(931)967-7020

FAX: (931) 967-7030

woodys@cafes net

wvvw.woodysbtcycles.com

WE REPAIR ALL BIKES

NEW MOUNTAIN, ROAD. AND KID BIKES-

FEATURING TREK, LIGHTSPEED, AND

MANY OTHERS, PLUS WE FEATURE TOP

NAME ACCESSORIES SUCH AS PEARL,

IZUMI, TIME, BELL, AND LOOK.
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Driving is Out, Walkin
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student represent

I

resent at the

meeiing

Many people !k

opposed the plO]

becam issues.

They made the ca

under the new nil

male students will bavt

to walk from Ooi

aiicnd classes during <he

day, this may be

enough, but. the

IfOhtVt '-1 vsalkh.imc

dlnnc a! night, win. I> ll

iderabty let

Others argued thai thil

new rule onU applies m

students. A facall)

member who lives halt

the distance (mm OBDOBl

campus B9 Hi.

GorgasorTrc/evaniuill

si. ii be allowed to drive

into campus

One supporter of the

new regulations fell that

ihe> should be applied

amp)) do show taped

I,, i the fortunate situa-

Sgourl tnultimfflion dollar.tf|U9«
n-.berespec-tful.oi....

.

Note:TW, l; .

in ^ ml ,,llK, K , l
,,.,„.he plight of those hungry an.uml

artd.buiiausedasaibetoriMl device.)

Some pom. ou. .hat the paridOJ „uld be improved sig.

n.ncan.KiMhesehc.l.
, Ou ,unu„ ,.le that

...hoaetuaJKhs.

usnotdrivel I
'- H""? «g *

Benedict parking lot on the.r was to e lasses on a daily bas.s. That sj

'"
H^iulh. DO rtudert .11 be strongly opposed to the new ruleJ

when OK wcatfie, ia niec Asking a s.uden, to walk or bike when th

weather is pleeaani is more than a reasonable request, but as we all

know the whether is leu than balmy in Sewanee during most oi the

.I. ademic year One sugge I IN the paridog problem was,,

make the beautiful Abbos Alley field behind Johnson into a park-

ing Id hnmooncroW/v wants that to happen.

Bottom line, this ia just another issue where a common groun.

must be found, and that common ground may be a paved park,,,,

l», over one of Sewanee's (formerly) most beautiful spots .t we

Mo,,, see more cooperation. H<W aificant B«uea ol

health, fairness and enforcement must be addressed m the current

plan in order [0 win o.mpus-wide support.

To Drive or Not to Drive? !
?

Thoughts on No Parking On University AvenuefromjH^

I live in TuckaWO) andit ll

Impoulbh to erou the

. i bicausi ofptopU

Irmn Oiitniiinl—I'in "/

/in or "/ til

lit n Ski in

It v a good idea to prevent

driving 'cause I think the

campus is very walker

friendly—and I think we

havia nspotulbUty to

preserve the Domain and

maintain the sense of

community

•Tom Jones

I think tliat it will

he very damaging

for the businesses

on Unlvtntiy

Avenue as through

traffic will he cut

off during main

working houri

Amanda Wilkinson

I think that the parking

issue is ridiculous

because I think that it will

only compound the

existing problem of

limited parking on

campus.

Tod Scisson

I hear drug problems, and a

guy masturbating outside girls

'

windows. Here is what I see—

Sewanee cops driving around

ticketing people 24 hours a day

for parking illegally. And here

is tome spelling advice— / want

them to eorrtcltj ipett,

•paraphernalia, ' 'alcohol, 'and

streaking 'on' (not own).

Please sendfines to Joe Reiling.

Joe Reiling

As a resident of

University Avenue, the

idea of less traffic is

very appealing, but I

very much am in favor

of students having

automobilies for their

personal use.

-Dr. Cocke

Professor Emeritus

Come to the

Tiger Bay Pub

Tell us what you think about the food at the

Tiger Bay Pub!

Fill out the form below and return it to the

Pub for a Free Fountain Drink

with the purchase of another menu item.

b.t/tue
LADIES APPAREL,

JEWELRY, ACCESSORIES
...& MORE!

Food Quality

1 ood Appearance

I )aDy Consistency of Food

Menu Options

Friendliness of Staff

1 [ours of Operation

Overall Value

Additional Comments:

Excellent Very Good Good Fair Poor

GIRLS,
CHECK OUT
THE NEW
SPRING
DRESSES!

Now til May
1 st

, shop
with us and
get a chance

to win a
FREE Robin
Jordan
Dress!

Now in Michael Stars, BCBG Jeans,
and Many other New Lines!

LOCATED IN THE JIM BARNA
LOG HOME MODEL NEXT TO THE
PIGGLY WIGGLY IN MONTEAGLE

(931) 924-5647

STORE HOURS: MON-SAT 10-6


